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THE UNION AS IT,IFASI •

Woreabolition, secession, eta, diet--rbed itabarn:any

. TUB CONSTITTTIOS AS IT IS;
-Enforced and rtiropeted bections of thot66try

Death of-Lint. g.t Cktek. f -
At a meetingofSehOoley's Ind. Battery,

held Nov. let, the following -fesoltitions
weremtanimotisly adopted, expressive of -
regard ;for our late Lieut.: X.'S. Cook,
who departedthis life 0ct.17,1pe2.1

Wheless, It has pleased a 9 till-wise
.Providence to remove friim our ranks, by ,
death, our much esteemed and worthy let 1Lieut.; and' Whereas, by Aliis-"sele be- i
reavement, l,we feel it our duty to stand
more firtn by the cause.for Wildhe gave I

:his life, and iry to imitate his hob)e exam- I
ple as at titan, a friend and elitist* And 1
further to express our heartfelt, sy&pethies
to the

hour
relatives of the deceatied.mthis 'ItheirofafilictiOS, we ad a Conipany, isubmit the following . resolit-tions to lus ,

larloe circleoffriends and relatives:! 1' Resolved, That we consider this in act ,
of the great Ruler ofthe Universe, Yet we

I deeply deplore his loss in this houri ofhis
country's peril. -• ' 1 . 1 -i Resolved, That tho9gh he languished

I and died on a bed ofpckness, we I think
his death as glorions as though ,be had fal-
'ell in the strife and din ofbattle—for he
died a martyr to hiicountry's cause.

Resolved, That, We ,cbi;ish the memory
of our Lieut. as a friend endeared to usby

i so many fond recollections and happy as.
sociations, eier evincing as he did kind-

-1 ness a disposition, urbanity of manner,
I nobleness Otheart and purity ofpuipose.

/Wolved, That we tender to the rela-
tires ofout; deceased friend, our warmest
sympathies in their aeliction. I . ,

t Resolved, That .a copy of these resolu-
Lions be sent. to the relatives Qur late Lieut.I and also that they -bpublished in the pa-

, pees ofusqueliamm co., and in the Pitts-
ton Gazette.,_ -

-The 3111111eatic:ork.s!

WO ORION VICTORS!
in QUAKERS RANT, VOTED !"

ABOLITION PUT= OUT.

NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY, AND,.
ILLINOIS, DEMOCRATIC.

The October - elections . have been im
proved upon. • The glorious victories we
then-'won, are tbrowninto the shade by
the brilliant and unlooked for triumphs of
the people over fanaticism in Ni..:Fember.
In New York, Seymour is elected Govern-

-or by 15,000 majority—a change of 12,3,-; FOR - 1718 DE3IO6.AT.
1-

000 from last year. The Assembly is OFFER.—A Matti!' abolition preach-
Detp.ocratic, and a majoritY of the Con-pr. who is notorious in -the county, and

Igressmen are Democrats. , • has often been treated, as really. lobnox-.'
. In Nelv Jersey, the Democrats have all !ions, recently.preaelied,: Birchardville,
their own way; a majority...of about 15,- I one ofhis blackest harangues,and at the

conclusion solicited donations. to send000 for Governor; all the CtingTessmen preachers to- the, contrabands ; istatingbut one, and most of the tegiilature—se- thatleg had_ spent'a -portion of the. pastcuring two United States Senators. summer in the work., •
In Illinois,.Old Abe hasrbeen.rebuked Now, for the benefit -of the dsinties; and.

for his Proclamation to the tune of 20,-Ithe edification of the Rev. LL.D.,' would
000, The Democrats have most of the ; say that, prOvided the gentleman will
Congressmen and4Igiyeample security for the trust, I willverything -

fluece to get him a salary ofIn Wisconsin, the D
else.

Democrats -gain at:,e$...,000 inyeari• nior ten years, ~" or during
largely, and elect two Congressmen. In the war," and:head the list with a sub-.
Massachusetts, Michigan,,Minn'esota andlscriptinn.of *2OO against the firm of Post
Kansa.c the abolitionists' lose heavily Viand Brottirs. • EPA-InNonAs
the.oflicial returns w•illftell how.tnuch.

These eleectioiTs fit -the character of
the'next Congress, without doubt. There.
will be a Democratic majority from the ,
North, we think.— Abolition has `been' ;

- tried ,in the balance and found sadly '
wanting; and the• true Union party—l
made up of Democrats, Whigs. White

'Republicans, and other- National Union,
men—have pointedout%to the President'
the.Constitutional path the' would have
him turn to and f0110w... •

Will he heed the voice of" twenty Mil I
lions."

' R. 31. SHANNON, ' )
- N. K. 31u-LEr., Cora.

C. S. PAGE,
N. P. BARBE

J. 31. Rormt, See'y.,
Fort Delaware, Nov. lst, 2 G2.1,

-I,
t,, Pres't

Quarterly Keating.
The. third quarterly nyeeting.for Mont-

rose charge will beheld at Jessup, Nov.
15thand 16th. Preaching- byRev. (4. H.
Illake,slee, Saturday, 2 P. 31., and Sabbath1.01 "‘".tx.

-41117••••----•hum Sw EA rmh-;.—,lt :.liontrOse; ,Ptw,
a young mit offered his vote for 'benison,
moi being challenged onaccount (Otis age,
swore it'in. The sante, • young, nau \‘ as
afterwards arafted., .and his Mothcr came
•fOiward and swore he was not eighteen

ears ofalziitr-,-.l,:irplaniton KT..
- -hard" lying, lint it dont explain

Grow's defeat, nor did it'save potiri Wads-
worth:- Who imposed so outrageous a
yard -upon neighbor Stuart ? DiMbtless,
some border rualan who didn't enlist.

„terGrow's ~.yrgait attempts to show,

by garbling an'urticle fin the -Luzerne
what is meant by the elle-

tion ..of Denison.- We thought every-
body knew that what eras meant,” was
that the people scoulA have 'Grow no
longer, and wanted a better kind ut man.
but as the organ appeals to the to
show what_is meant, we stiggest: that it
copy the article entire, as some ofthe best
paragrap_hts were -sup-pressed., Believing
it to be coo good an article to be garbled,
w; shall copy it entire in our next.

. _

Judip3 of the-26th/DistrfOt.1 neglected last 'wee!: to announce
rthe-election.of Hon. Wm. 'Elwell, With-
; oi)pr=ition, as President Jud'ge of the
2.6 District, composed ofthe counties of

Wvomtng and Sullivan. The
people of this "district have been !extreme-!lv lucky in seenrins the services of Mr.Elwell. 'Eris' superior. for the; position'.onhi not' hate been found in the limits of
thereommonwealth. = While we;. congrat-
ulate Oitr neighbors, for the grind sense

' displayed; we at the Same time regret tp
14i:-e one of our best and most highly et,-
teemed citizens.

j -'..Tudg:e Elwell holds his first court at
! Bloorriburg.,on the. first Monday in De-

_ _cernbcr.-.Lzrrrnm.—Mis.: H. M. IlAttr,r will lee-
j The follow_ingis the vote in the severaltare on Phrenology, at Academy Hail, in

Montrose, on! Tuesday evening, Nov. :S. i - Columbia, -•

She will .also Live private examinations IVvoming;- -

and charts. at Searle's hoed, next day... !. Sullivan,
For particulars gee eimulars.

Carr. YOFNG PF.C.MOTED.—Capt: J.W.
Young, of -liri‘igewater, this _county, llns
been eontmiewioned a Ainjor in the 151st
Reg. P. V.

' - 4,300
2,487

'23
'''

! 'rotid, •

- r tGrA yonng lady wishes a siinntinpas 1 —Bradford Argun.
clerk, secretary, or tearher. Address, . , tai.(.nr.....ti.steem T4.feuciw citizen, Win3lA•ny, IRVING, , yj svell. Esq., has been elected - President,'Brooklyn, Su'Sci4:6 C..; Pr.. • .luilme of the_26o'Jndicial District, eon]:_ .._

- 7,510

• rowed of the-counties of Sullivan, Colum- !
ANOTHER :DRAFT ! ! his and -Wyoming, without opinshim—ll

~That. Mr: Elwell will make au excellent 1Drafting is over; but thel'rinter's pay ~ Jiltiv, there is no question, and we hop •draynis Nor over ! .So every man ,$t ifrat= he tn../V find a pleasant location i.'n hisnew l•-iled, and who has read our paper before ,listriet. Our-town -will loSe,a: useful (mi.. I
election, will please step up'to the•Cupt's' zen. and Blpornsburg, (Clr. Elwell's-in-;tune home) will gain an_ intelligent and)office and settle, so that he can read llls ''

, enterprising,Teaident.—Bnuffurd Rep.ows paper for a while. No (lano•er uow
,

that " the paper will bKrnobbed and the Wii.tv.GEN..3rCLELLA!: SArn.—When ,
edit..-arrested:" That jeltelisive lewdness Gtn• 31'Clellati was.deprived of all con:-

, :nand, it was: predicted that.' he would.is played out—it never. paid.. You can
.invest safely flow; so fork over our 111,i.° resign. Thisi was one hope ofhisenemies

not &mined btxbe realized. •Qn 31onday. •
in double quick: .-

'' Septmber..l; `when, he had •but ninety
: nwn.-1;e. patriot and sOldier as'lle is, said:.

• -Bpi'ghamton college.- , "This 'shall not make tn.--e quit thiarMv..
Young men who design to attend -the fart will remain ifl have but a ,•orporal's

Binghamton Commercial College, wnithi command, or ifI have'to-a musket
and servt in rOA' ranks?'hear of something of practical value. b '

. . , ,calling upon or addressing the eilitf,r‘ of sTißtuig,,.. priailenterthis paper. I:lose.' wishing, to tend any., LI ULHI,LIsimilar iustitutiur, may sere money as
GENEleitt MoCLELLAN IiE3IOVM

Best- Sewing Machines.- •An order relies McClellan from the
Any person wishing; ti:l .parchase a first- : command of the Army 'of the Potomac

rate.sewmg machine, can save runner by 'was received at the head quarters of theobtaining it of the 'publisher ofthis papers ! Arny or Friday night last. It was -aitire-
The buyer can select such plieed 'machine ; Iv unexpectedto all, and therefore every

; ron• ... .as be prefers, have it forwarded direct ! e_was taken by surprise. •
from the city, with the maker't 'warrant,' Quits receipt the command was-imme-
Buy Singer's—call soon. .•• ' a . diately turnedover to Gen. Burnside. •

NOW PAT pig ;
..• McClellan and itaffare ordered to report,° THE Trenton.. He is ed an ' affectionateAfter our triumph atthe elel•tion, every ' at

, &royal' address to a,w idient. '

...

Democrat ought to feel generouseriOngt i --S"o 44 . tiii . have ' forced their
to pay the printers fortheir untiring and' i tbroomstickr into an:act which is au opt-snocesafili labor, so that they can rejoice. I rage upon i,ecently expressed popular sCD•

timent and aninsult.to4113 army -thatltit*„Be sure to pay Court week, if you cannot Ius. oonuatander,vader Warn liwy never ;pekebefore. Sustainyour pressliberally ifyou •, defeated, hilt without who druiasier waswould maintain your ascendancy. Don't i their sad fate l -Alas I for the 'weakneasleak fora personal dun, but pay up, 'and :ofthe chop jokerofthe whiite house: Asend along I sew subscriber with the 12e;1 naton'llcalmence bits ft'iitryied With:

_above.

Drafted' Nen to- fill up Old, Regiments.
, HAtuusarzto, Nov. 5, 1862.

*hat 4kispositioti shall be made of. the
-drafted men now in camp throughout the
Commonwealth is a question of great im-
portance, and which ha's been made the
subject off intich ,agitition here. Under
the Militia- lairs 9fPennsylvania, it would •
seem to be the right and privilege of the
dratted militia to select their own compa-
ny and staff officers, and hence.the7 have
construed it as their right and privilege
to remain in organizations by themselves.

On the other hind, the National Gov-
ernment claims the right to separate these
men into squads and place them wherev,
er desired by the military -authorities.—

''Hence some days ago the General Gov-
ernment issued an order that the dratted;
'aiiilitra initheStste ofPennsvlvabia should I

be serif to the army for the purpose -of
filling lip the ranks ofthe old regiments.

Atthis disposition to be made of them,
the drafted- 'militia hero have manifested '
much • dissatisfaction, claiming it as their
indubitable fight to remain in organiza-
tions of their own. They pointed to the
chief magistraite'ciftbe commonwealth, on
ivhose promise; they relied, that their
rights should berecognized and peotect—'
ed.

Buchanan-bileff•Defence.--
WAstitzieron, Nov. I.—Ex-1 resident

Buchanan, through the National litelligen-
cer, replies at,length to Lieutenant Gener-
al !Scott, •whose recent publication lie con
sideres an undisguised censure--of his con-
duct duringthe last months ofhis ailtnin-
istration in .regard to the seven , cotton
states now inrebellion.—ln-noticing the
first and mostprominent amongthe charg-
es, viz, his refusal immediately to garri-
son nine enumerated fortifications scatter-
ed over six of, the- southern states-
ding to Scott's recommendation; he says- 1

" This refusal is attributed, without the•
least cause, to the, inthertee,of Goye-rnor .
Floyd, All my4binet hear me' witness
that was' President,tmyself responsible
for all the acts of the Administration ;_and
certain it that during- the ifst sla
monthsprevious to the 29th ofDecember,
1860,the day on which heresigned his of-

fice after my request; he exercised less in-
fluence on the' Administration than aiiy
other member of the Cabinet. Mr. Holt
was immediately thereafter' transferred
from the Post-office D4a-rtment to that
of War, so that from tins timetill the 4th
of March, 1801, which was by far the'
most important period bf the administra-
tion, he. performed the duties of'Secretary
of War to myentire satisfaction.

He then proceeded to show there is one
answer both easy IV cenclusive, if other
valid reasons did not exist, namely : There
were no available troopt within reach
which could-be sent to these fortifications.

To have attempted millitary operations •
on a scaleso extensive by any means with-
in The President's power, would have been
simply absurd.

Ofthis, lie Avg, referring. to his supple-
mental vies of the 30th October, Gener-
al Scott himself seems to have been con-
vinced. Those views, both original and
supplementary, he days, were published
by General Scott in the Notional Inielligen.
cor on the 1.€41, ofJannary, 1861,at a-miest
important and critical period of the id=ministration.Thepublicationatthat
time could do no-tossible-good, and might
have done much• harm. -

To have published them without the
President's knowledge and consent Was
as much in violation of the sacred confi-
dence which ought to prevail between the
Commanding General of the army and
the Commander-in-Chief, as it would have
been for the Secretary of War to have
published the same doetupensts 'Without
authority.

What is 'of more importance, their pub-
lication was calculated injuriously to affect
the compromise measures then before
Congress and the country, and to encour-
age-the sei!essiouists in 'their marl anti
wjeked attempt to shatter the Union into
fragments.' From the respect I then en-
tertained for General Scott I passed it o-
ver in silence. °

'Mr. Buchanan then explains why he re-
fused to Send three hundreci-lneu to sein-
fori-!e Major Auclei.sdn It Fort Moultrie,
and among the reasons, says he believed,
as theevent proved, Major Anderson was
then in no.danger of an attack. Indeed,
he and his command were treated with
inerked kindliess by the authorities andpeortiti of Charleston.

rnder these circumstances, to have sent
such a force there would have been only
to impair the hope of compromise—to pro-
voke colli,ion to disappoint the coun-
try.

' Both parties were persistent in their
claims. On the one hand theidrafted•Mi-
litia asserting 'their rights, on the other,
the National Government claiming! jurist'
diction and the right oftheir disposal.
• For the purpose of obtaining a final un-
derstanding in reference to this subjeiit
GoventorCurtin left Harrisburg yester-
day morning, to consult with the chiefau-
thoriiies at 'Washington.

His mission excited s lively- interest
,among the civil and military circles here.
Pennsylvania wants an adequate force to
protect her borders from invasion, while
the enemy isnear her line. This the eiv,
ilians urge in favor of the drafted.militia,
with Arnont_the citizens, as a general
thing, sympathiva.

The Governor returned frOm Washing-
ton this morning. He was-besieged-by.
an eager multitude with anxious inquiries.
The:result of the conference was this:—
The Governor, With the Federal authori-
ties,''recognizes the necessity, which' is ab-
solute, offillingup•the regiMente now
in service. It must be done soon, -The
material must be found. It is quite evi-
dent that it cannot be done by volunteer-
ing. At least 18;000men are reqpired to
till up the Reserves. A plan was deter-
mined ppm The drafted militia have.
ready been organized into corupanids,"-but
few into regiments; with the field and
company officers already appointed and
selected. These men are -not to'be de-,
prived of their rigi4s. These officers are Inot to be deprived oftheir commissions,
which have already been issued. Old re-
giments'will bare their companies consul-1
idated without doing injustice to the old Ii
foffieers,L,Tbus room will be made in each
regitueni,!fi)r three or four new compan-
ies. In this room will be placed the new
militia companies; with their organization
complete and unaltered.

This arrangement; ii is thought, will be
satisfactory, as no injustice can result
therefrom...

Adjutant-General Thomas now presents
his_mstructions, with positive orders, to
fill up the old regiments with:the drafted'
militia. Thus the matter rests. The fin- ;
al decision is male; there is no other ap- !
peal.—[Cor. Phila. Inquirer.

The' Drafted-Men not to go into the
'Old Regiments.

The difficulty in referenceJo the dispos, ,
al of the drafted militia has been
arran,zed satisfactorily to all parties. -

Adjutant-General Thomas is instfucted
to relieve from duty the officers appoint-
ed to convey the drafted: men to the old
re&iments, and the Pennsylvania. State
Militia, now in camp, are to be allowed to
proceed in the selection of their tiehl and.
company.ptlicers as before—the National
Government :having conceded this. Jo1 them as their right and exivilege.

This announcement, was received by
the militiawith great enthnsiasm. They
are now perfeetly contented, having had
conceded to them all they asked. llar-
tnony and good feeling now prevails on
all sides.- '

.4Hav'ng treated ofthe -charge of having
ki" , del reinforcements from Pensacola,
M tNhanan replies to the charge;offhav-
iokept- them back from Charleston,
saying that neither a truce not a qu,asi

rt nice, nor_any thing- like it, *as ever . con-
eluded beween the President and any hn-
man authority concerning Charlesten. IOn the contrary, the - South Carolina!
C4fnmissionerN first and last, and all. the Itime, were informed that' the President
never could and never-, would- surrender
Fort Sumter, nor depriVe -liiniself of the
most entire-liberty to sendreinforcorieuts
to it whenever it was 'believed to be in
danger. or Whenever it might be request-
ed by Major Anderson. "

• .
Mr. Bnchazian then alludes_to other.

points in general Scott's views; -and says-
' that he-can solemnly declare, belbre God
-and his country, that he cannot r(:pioac'fi
himself with any act of commission or o-
mission- to endangerits happiness, ils pros-

-perity and its,:safety since the e*istiyg
_,troubles commenced. --- 4

MIL HUGUES " AT nomz,"!---The-Vetno-
cratic citizens of Pottsville have resolved

1their apprecriation of their eminent towns- ••
-- -'

-

---

by ANOTHER LETTER FRODI T. A.-R.man, .the Hon. Francis W. Hushes,
presenting'him NELSON.im with.a handsome silver -
service: A large 'meeting waS held on The following letter we, find in the
the subject, on the eveniti!, of the ltith Gri,:enville, Tenn.,Banner, of the 15th in-
inst,,,and the necessary preliminary ar- st""1:

-

-

rangements were made: In order to-give . ' JosrEstiorm, Tenn. Oct. 11, 1852.'
all an opportunity to contribute, the sub- *

• -

* * * *

-scriptions were- limited to one dollar It would be a source of lunch gratifica-
cavil. - •

.. -., . tion to me to . meet my fellow-citizens i
face to thee, and to show from My.„own- The .Vote of Schuylkill county is some-
speeches in Congress and elsewhere, and.lthing for Mr. Hughes and his friends to

be proud of, especially when the energet,- froni Mr. Lincoln's messages and other
is attempts to injure him, and through documents, to which I did not have access 1ihim, his party, are considered; and it is when my- recent address. was prepared;

that in the publication of that address I'lat the same. time d burnin7 rebuke to all
who stooped,to unworthy mea.nste injure was animated by no other earthly motivelt`him. The Democratic majority in Schuyl- lOn to redeem my solemn pledges, and to

I kill is 1594. This is,a gain of I 557 over prove that Union men who have stood up- i
Poster'srote.on principle in opposing, the Southern 1

• movement, will still stand upon principle1 Norrti'rns:Tuirrou.s.-The .New Lisbon when they sustainit. Ifthey have been
; Patriot of .oet.-31.st, says: . • 1eoinpellea to shift-their ground, it has not'

been because- they desired 6 d0.50,,--but !"On last Tuesday afternoon, some, of because Mr. Lincoln, after recommendingc.tbe. black ati,olitionists orSalineale. Ohio, conwensation to- the owners of slaves inIA-eeeded to the Democratic Choi Ru'oom I, the horder States, after disowning Hon,iii that place and tore down an American '

1Flag—to're it in pieces and trampled it in ters proclamation of emancipation, after
the dust. Onlvafew Democrats were in refusing negrri.regiments; and even after'• I

- his letter to Horace Greeley—(in- all of! town. at th!e-tinie but soon a farge crowd which, as tell as other acts, he created'i was dathered'and'greatly excited'over the"l
to the Flag of the the impression thatbe was'engaged -in agross outrage and insult..heroicstruggle against .the abolitionists1 Country. They gave- the blacks till nine Iv clock next .day to put another find, anii,i wholfold that there eat be no property in

before that hour the. affrighted abolitionman,) suddenly turned a somerset, forga',

;-ists had replaced the banner." i-
• his boasted oath to support theconstitu-

. •

1 ~.,.. • _.L. ___.„...,____- , I ton, and isaueda buteher'4; bulletin AlmY
I Ilaynau himselfwould havebeeii ashamedNatnral Winuien ofKentucky.- I of. 'Very-- respectfully,your, obedientTh'4 geological formation of this-state I servant, : TOS. AR. NELSON.„_

. .

'is singular. Fonds -with no visible inlet I'
or outlet are very freqnent: Holes in the
ground, called "sink holes," are very Tre-
quent, and some of these lead to the great
caves, which abound in this region. Boys
pick up lOad=stone from the ground at al-
most any point. Surveyors are often
troubled from this cause. "sink. holes"
extend into ,the- earth from ten to three
hundred feet, with'sornetimes a spring or

,'a stnall stream at:;-the bottimin. Two of
these, near MCrafordville, excite a great
deal of curiosity:

! And on an eminence called' the French-
! man's Knob, haii been descended 175 feet
without diswivering any—indications of a
bottom._ Another,'near, the town; is some
Ya feet in diameternear the toirinclines
tiker funiiel tt3i.the depth of thirty feet.—

' At: this point is an aperture, . leading-to
I unknown depths below. kstone or rock
cast in returns no sound. indicative of hay-

' big found bottom. Near•the same !liceis a spring that rises some twelve inches
attinon every day,- with as greatregular
lay2it he fun,paltises the zenith.'

TEE MGRPRICE OF PAPER.
The; price of paper bas risen very 'fast

and 'very high within a _short time 'past,
and is reaching aligure that will revolti,
.tionize the prices--of newspapers, penocii-
'cab, and books throughout the country.
Alreadynewspapetpublishers, in various
parts of the country, are putting up the
prices of their journals, and soon all the
newspapers in the country, must advance
in price. Publishers will be compelled to
do this to sustain themseltms. The' price
of paper, which has advanced ,
percent., must continue to advance while
the war lasts, unless some other material
'thancotton be discovered from which to
make it. Publishers having the necessary
capital arP buyingup largequantitiei ofpa-per and thin adding another reason Why
the article will soon bemuchhigher than
at present. Weekly iMpers that 'havebeen und are now publishedat*1,50 per.au.
wurnylwill soon beadvanced-to two dollars,and papers st.other prioes-in.the satnapro-
pottion, - .

Antoiylvaola-litectlen.-

,

.Plenke,l4CoChrunk
Adam5........., ' 2,966["-:'* 2,555:

' '
' 821 kAllegheny!, ...•.....'.17,895 4, 12,

Armstrong. 2 -:'•2,476:• 2,250
Beaver • ', ....,.:, 1,734 41"~,. , '2,288
Bedford_ 2,320 '1,67.91
Berl ' 10,464 4,550

•

Blair.. - s 1,894 2,485
Bradford. :;;,...,—1,1,761 .-. 6,824 1Bucks..:. :

.''.... .....r e',5,6' , "5;856
Butler r. 2,615 2,770
Cambria'.',. 2,734 1,5351•CiurOili.4,t, ;..,..i...,:-.. 139 196 ;
Carbon... ......-- :'.-%

. : 1,697 9971
Centre...."

?,
:..., 2,687 1,8561

~.Chiicet-"-'...': '4,870- ''' 1,024.1
Clarion.. ..- . 14. 1':...1.' 2,355 ' 1,396
Clearfield . 0,167 • 1,115
Clinton .........,..1, ..•.. 1,544 1,157
COhimbia......4\ .:

. • 2,950 • • • 1,382
Crawford.. ..... .. ...'k 3,589 '''0),(106
Cumberland, :. 41 -1 3;615

, p,137.1,
banphin

~

8,270 ,10:"" 4,150
Delaware....\ 1,461 • ' '2,7711
Elk...

- 586 '. 'k' 276.

4pdyØen@ral
Counties.:

Erie"
Fayette. .

'

Franklin; '•

Fulton
Forest ..
Greene
tluntingdon ......

Indiana...
Jefferson
Juniata
Lan-cp5ter.........
Lawrence
Lebanon:.
Lehigh
-Luzeine
Lycoming
M'Kean • z

Mercer • • ..._
.

2,713
3,639

. 3,140
. 1059
1. 2;869

4,255"
2,709
3,157

726
82

1,8?3 2,466
1. 1,596 3,396

.1. 1,483 ' 1,412
1,548 1,094
6,532 11,471

.. 1,053 2,551

.1. 2,213 3,045
4,750, 2,806

.1. '1,389 6,768
t. 3,51 2,608

682 784
4. 3,049 3,42-1

1,370 1,468
Mourne.. :,..

MOntgomery
Montour.:..
Northampton ..

-Northumberland
Perry-
Philadelphia..:. .
Pike
PotterSchuylkill...—.
Snyder
Somerset
Sullivan •

Susquehanna...
Tioftg
Union.... .

Venango
Warren
Washington
Wayne..
Westmoreland.;Wyoming
York

2,118.-
4. 6,465.

.1. 4,460 1,969
. :.,3,068 2,-085

1,959. . 1,917
.33;323 _ 36,124

767 135
.1.. 326. 1,103It. . 7,075 5,461

1,253 1,592
I I 'd 15 2,475-
. 608 279

f.:' 2,749 ' 3,045
806 • 2,792

. 1... 1,155, 1,5E10
.1.. 2,284 2,213
.1.. 1,213 _ I,BdB
.... 4,163 - 3,734

: 2,760 1,819
.. 5,040 1 3,693

41;3451 1,154
.1.. 7,396 4,310

Total • 1 218,981
.Slenker'e majority...

' I3arr's do'
-

215,20 C

Frcim the Army ofthi Potomac.
Gener;ll, Pleasanton rernaini over night

at 11,nrklml1;and thii morning moved in
towards Burbuu's, five miles distant, and
ntat the mouth of Chester Gap. Before
reaching o_6 'town, -he -crime up. with
General Stuart .with 3,000 men attd one

.
-battery. •

- The enemy had their guns posted on
n.-bill on the left. of the road, but were.
driven off,:
Col. Gregg,-,of the Eighth.Penniaylvania,

Charged oh them Witha full regiment,
completely routing them and taking pri-
sonen4: --

•• - •
•As the, rebels fled, Captain Saunders

with a sqtnulron Of the Sixth Pentisylvan.
hi 'Regiment, charged on their flank, While
Captain Penitigtott With another force as-
saulted them with

The ,rebels left ten dead on the ;field.
Otfr loss was one killed and five .wound--
ed. ;-

Among thePy's dentl.was it-captain.
The adjutant of a irirg,ittiti Itegitnent had
his leg broke and is n prioner. • •
•The conduct of our cavalry in this action
was splendid, And it is only necessary for
General Stitart to meet them in an open

Afield to slidw our snperiority.
Salem was occupied to-day by. General

Bayard's cavalry after driving the Ist
Virginia cavalry front the town and city-

i taring seYen.prisoners. •

AnotherArbitrary, Arrest. • .
.

,JUdgeSeinPleOrd was arrested at Jef-
feison City, Mo., oniThursday last, by or-
der of Gen. Lane. the cause of the arrest.
is that he delivereds speeelk in which he ,
declared the pro'clinpation of ,President
Lincoln to be tmwise, impolitic .and. un-
called for, and . because. he expresses r
doubts of the ability of the

i
administration

. _

to carry out, lawfully, he purposes of
the pr.oclamation..

This is the ease we 6,d_ it stated in
the N. Y. Tribune,; without a word ,of
comment. Yellow.eitizens, cansou real-
izethe fact? Does i it win possible to l
you that such an'aci could be perpetrated
and the whole country not protest againiat
it ? What! a chiarrested fur simply
expressinghis opinion upon the.policy of
an act of the President,. and venturing to
express a doubt as-to the ability ofthe ad-
ministration to carry out thatpolitiy law-
fully, and the people standby in dumb-si-

Ilence,-tongite.tted andparalyzed? Do we
lire in,turkec or Russia, or is this to-day
the America whoseindependence was Won
by the blood ofthe!revolution- ? We have
heard of the boiv-stringand the knout',. of
Siberia•and the dungeons oT the Sultan,
but these are Asiatic and imperial amuse-

! ment4utted to neither our temperaments
; nor our institutions ; and yet how far areI we removed from kitem,-; if, the personal
liberty of the- citizen can be thus train-.
pled upon with inginnity_?

, WASHINGTON, Nay.

Infortnation from the front this morning,
is to the effect ,that Col. -Windham, of
Bayard's, cavalry, had a -spirited "-engage-
ment.yesterday at. New Baltimore, with

cavalry-and fourpiecesco.artillery . of
the rebel force at Warrenton. Their
numbdr!wyre. abort equal to i)4; at 'the'
time, Fay 1,400 strong. After a stout
resisthnoe, he -drove the enemy off in.the
direction of the main army atthe town of
Warrentm.

Gen. Sickles last evening, returned
from mal;iiig a reconnoissance in force in,
front, IniYingpenetrated as far as Catlett's
Station, 1. 1riYin i the scouts-and picket%
of therebels batzli. on Warrenton Junction,
where the enetnrare.tot supposed to be
in Muchiforee.
Three Thousand Rebels at ,Plymouth

Surrounded.
• I FORTRESS MomtoE,Noc. 6, 1 802.
The iitn-boat Debi mare, Captain FOSTER,.

arrived here lasi night from Newiaern,
C. • . •

Gem Yosrst; left 'Newborn with
some thirteen thonsand men, and had
i',,nne.to4'lyinolith, and\vitt) -about eightatonitand men, .-sUrrotindcfl some threethous:M(lRebels, Amu one half of whom
!Were eavafty. The.. Rebstt wished to

make Tins; but Gen. FOSTER was obiltir-
.

ate, am &fn. ended -an unconditional Air-
! render, :and they, fjnding.they +did not
,do better,-yielded with a good grace. •

, .

NEGROES' Pititrairt.--•" One •or twothousand able bodied black refugees are
emplo'Ved- in the quartermaster'sDepart- 1
ment ftera, and on the 'defenses' about
Washingtot .at reduced Wages. The a-
mount saved on the difference, between t
their pay and . that of white 'laborers is
much more, than snflicient to support the
five or six hundred .colored women and
children-in the gosrernment hands. .This 1
is derived frm offiCial persons, who say the 1
contrabands arereally a source of govern-

' ment profit." , •
So writes the iNVishington correspon-

dent ofthe St ,Lottim itenierrat. This on-
-1 ly gives. preferettele to niggers.over white
laberers, whose wives anti children ' may

I starve for all the Abelitinidstit cafe, 'ifonly
thi; negro women and . children are pro-

-1 vided for. The,nCx t hioveisto substitute
the "colored gentlemen" in. place ofiiltite

ti1 mechanics, and s on until the darling idea
ofthe Jacobins, that the nigger is equal

'to the white many and 0 more so," is prac-
tically operative.,t-indiunoi9llit Senlipil.

, Slaplir Coincidence;
GRo•sii the'Abolition Speakerofthe pres-

ent Conoresti, is defeatedby ati
whelnitne:- niajOritr.

the Abolition Speaker of the State
Senate atthe late .'session islitunbtomely
beaten by that,sturdy Democat,V3i. A.
W.u.t.icE,of Clearfield. ,

(tbe reneg,ade,) Speaker of the
Last llhnse of Representative" of this
State; is-beaten in a strong Republican di's-
trict. •

Worms op Padirmsca.—The Newbury.
port Herold, a Republicaa'paper, says:

To our minds he electionsjust taken
place are a popular condemriation ofradi-
calism- they area warning to party lead-
ers; they are a.4clAtation in tSwor -of'a
restoration ofthe country to what" it was
oritinally,' and !hey are-'a Tote infavoi.Ofpenceat the earliest bniti it can had on
honorable tertns.l.'ifthe-Republicans will.

I mail the writiaglapati the wall;:ind being
I warned,•roject Ultra. leaders, and meas-
tires of doubtful iftility, to say 'the least,
they will yet stela the tide and keep •in
their own handsthe adjustment ofthe pres-
ent questions that must scion' be settled.

I The peoplr are capable of solfloyernittot,
rand iftheycannat do'that one way they

I will another. The peoele will hare the
I Constitution and the' Laion, " and every-
thing else Will have t 6 bow before:. that
'object. .,

•

EIWOod Fisher diearecently at Atlanta,
Georgia. He it was who said that if the
Union. was ever dissolved, this " epitaph
would :be 'put ,on its tomb Here lies a.
nation*lsich, in endeavoring tofree :thenorii,:li?st its own Pherties."- if things go
on a little ; while: longer as they go at
present, the 'Cirri:lb will be ready for the
epitaph

. ..

• A41.75.r Re.ncira.`-=-G. A: Grow was !
Speaker ofthe Honse,..when Hon. H. B.
Wright was electeirby bOth parties 31 s the isuccessor OfCot Seranton: The Repnb• i
licans I were then as . now' loud in their Iprofessions of "no party." But because
Col. Wyjea, was a Democrat; Mr. GroW,
in tliseleetion of his committees, placed
him Upon the yriost' unimportant one in
the HOnie,-=-thus ignoring Ltizerne's rep.----I-1— ... -resentatike-' . whom -. Mr., Grow knew

. -nosse4tiea a'bilities equal to 'nivj' posit ion• '.
'
-•Iwithin. Ms.- control. While Mr., Grow

was • thus "• snubbing" 'Llizerne in the.
Personipf her representative,, it did not,

',pcidmo, „Occur:to hint that 'our countytwoul. '-o ,soon. -have the opportunity to
.retalia e, ; Buctbus it is, . fanatical pros-
criPtip often commendsthe chalice to its
own lips. Mr. Grow is.rebtiktri by 2,884
ofthe conservative; masses of tizerne.—
Luzerhi Union._ . ! ''

-
-:

ilr'kdespettiiisliom 4l-larrlsburg:, says :

Rumori aresalsio.current hero with re- ,
garslio fees reocived by the drafting ex.
amining surgeons for performingthe duty
which has been assigned them, and, pay
far wihich they: ill remise from the Um.
ted States Go. ernment. -The people!
;should be on their guard, and:expoase ev-
ery aot of this •character known.- to have s
been oommated.l They are entitled
fees whatever, MA if they have been irdacted,' the Govetixir will,: upon 'the pro- !
dnction pfevitisPoo. ifseAbat jnii6 Punish-
meat is tvivivile4 tbtm." . •

The ~Easted;fri'es rmve, "It
singular hut not tumaturatltet that every
countly.that was ,tory in the revolution,
's- ugh as Laneaster,Chester,Delaware,64v,
are übelitiee n0w..,06 the conintry, everynetintzy•tliat warmly sustained the patrioteause, in therevolution, now tlythaitis, theDeMeeratio party. The ilosavAdantsttie.trieri;:whe.uit,ter.tho,intienoas Nip of
sod JOhn:AdamS, supportedthalleipmisiw
tilieit 'tied seditionlaws, :gag lewP, "AMPand imokfiloulenA,
ocrittlt, ind,all other me.isprai
of thiat Odious AdtiOiititiution, now m4tairl
all SIM elmoximuumelvetreS cd'the presout;
AdMigh.itratio,-*lndino negro pro.
larnalitins,' Fort ; Lafayette and
TbeiVa 9 groat in. the bleed ;nod

c -treert mop. Men whose f4esik
teriop Ip lawalutionarrdays never, grqw
up DerzOcratii.7.- • , . •

SONIC OF THE :DEMOCRACY
Contary,tO general ,belief,. we find

.614 the . joroitarty,iiit Permsvlronig

.4tands`bettet;tattlita'State:'vote. We car-
-17 tho'State* cotigr* by 6,231 maj-
ority4libuglip_the:-PppOiation figure (m-

-ahou- 8,4.50 majority onithe State ticket."
The isbovesrive*.r.,lrorn a prominent

position 'ln oh ed 'ito'rial tolnain of the 'Fri.;
buneof Nov. Ist. dts object is evident-.
ly to confuse its readeri as to the result
of the late:election in Pennsylvania. It

a. delibtfrata riodbaraitcedfalsilieation
of the rest' and'the Tribune.' of the
same date establishes the ilia by-its own.

itable ofthe vote polled, to. wit .: Pein. 28,
312—Alio. 16, 4711. about
12,000 majority on theCongressitiol vote

fir t he
_ Petaoerats „instead of Greeiey's
.... ,dm,,.,. -

•
-

• 11.tvill id3seried' that '''lo4
votes nier, would have made the Del 'f;gtt-
tion stand 16 ' OppoSitioa to, 8, Ad:idols- We are that:citing,' Father. .Abraham, to
tration intiten+6l 14'1.0 10. • - jthat.finiiUiar tune,

The fact itl/4 that eve: sitter our eic‘ction With which ,so :311,1in-former years we've
the Abolition .Papers.liave-only...puhlislied seared that Same old coon!
the resulttofalstfv:and deprecate it, or Once more from 'hill and valley it • rings

I have.kepta'studie'd silence on the subject, . forth .With cheering sotmd,
for thit•purpose ofexerting au ..influence' To glad:Jim every household where a top
on the other States: al heart Is found. '•

We have' had a great victory 'in Pen- . See ! Evei.y star is-blazon-A .on the ban-
nsvlvanini.and it ought to. have 'effect in ncr 'wee' unfold :

- otherStates;fur it wak achieved in spite Fur the . Uuion that our. Jackson Saved,:
of the_ most unserupitloits and desperate our Seymour will uphold !

1 efforts of 'tite--.AbOlitionists.! To scatter all the Nation's foes—.-the

4dtPtefu4 t 6 Blair 46aAam.
DOUGLAS A. Lets*.

We have come,'Father- Abraham i• Three'
,Hundred Thong-and stroin,,

To save you from the clutches ofthe Abo-'
Rion throng.

Yentve heard from.Pennsylvaniar addlMotiiIndianaltno, ,
Atid Ohiohas been speaking through,

ballot•bnx to, you l •
Tirtt sturdy' iner t uC iron, from the.furtiate*

:and the' Mine,
With the Poosiers.and the Buckeye boys,.

are ,whceling into line : •
They. are :marching to the music of the

• Union as of yore,
AndjCenf.York has, come after them,.

Three Iltitnired-Thousand mo're!

ion to iestorc,. ,ha,N4-nOme, Father' Abraham, Three
Huutlr4Tithusand more

We' lime come, Father Abraham, and,as'
-We maiellalimg, . •

-

We. relieve you. from the ".pressure " of
ther ollition throng

You told them that you couldn't make a
•pig's hig

And-than agaibSt• the Comet, Papal bulls
would plot ;

They wduldn'r heed your anecdotes, or
listen to your

They sWime-tat White Men should be
slaves aud ,Nigi,ers should be fiee!

But you ineed not mind their ravings now,
or, trepbhiat theirroar

Fur w'ye come,' .Yather Abraham,
Thr'ee Hundred Thousand morel-

_

•

We hay' conic, Father Abraham, so cast
. away our fears:. '

'

- : , ,
It's the Lketnocnitie "slogan" that, is ring- .

iitglin your ears ! . -

They pretend to call Us Traitors ! But we
point4on to the• blood •

That so4ks into Virginia's soil-that dyes:
. _

" - rotonmes flood—.
That st:iitis the hills of Maryland,the tilairisof Telmessee : • -.•

Stich "Traitors," Father Abrahamithis•Unioil loveS tO see I -

.

It's a: ging "Traitor" army that is •
them (-ring-at your door,

And NOw, York has- swelled its columns
• with Three "Hundred Thousandmoret -,

We bale come Father Abraham, to vindi,
cate t he laws, .

To boll. the Starry banner up—to guard:
the f4iition's cause!

Our 3.1.4t0 k "The White maw's-Right
for..tiiis we've battled long— -

For.thikr-we,'ll tiliht with-sitiewy arms,.
witlulearnest hearts and strong=

For this we'll burst Fort Warren's -tiers-
iirumble Lafayette—.

For thts we'll crush the Nation's foes, and;
• sareiPteljnionvet 1..
Thus speaks the North Oli•! Abraham,

Vit.t.o heed its mighty roar,"'
For tv York has sw.elled the-chorus

b Three Ihnitired.Thousand more!

Colure
(las, ail
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s2o,ht
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fOOO Male or Female Agent!,
J.,10.0's New Steel Plate County •

it 31:ip of the Urited States, Cana- '
4tl -New Brunswick, from recent.

completed Aug. 10, 18(1-2; cost
to engrave it and one year's time:

jhr to any. 810 Map ever made by • •
ni or -Mitchell, and sells at-the

fifty cents.; 370,000 names-are'en--
graved on this. Map. It is not only a
County Map, lad is also a County and
Railroitel Map of the United States'and
Canadas :combiner] .in one, giving every -
railroad station and olistances between.

per any 'woman or man $3 to $5
per day, and will take: back all maps that
cannot be sold and refund the money.—,
*end 16r 81J, werthjtolry. Printed instrue-
thins llow to- canvass well, furnished all
our agents.

NS aked----Wholcsale- agents for Oat
318011111 every State,. California, Canada,
England, France and Cuba. ',A Tartans • •
may be tit& with a few hundred dollars.
capital. No emnpetitien.. .

J. T..4LOYD, No. 181-PprQuiway,
"f*AII -

'

The-War.Departtnent uses oar. Map. of
Maryland and. Periasylvania—-

cost, t 100,660„on wilieb is Marked Antie----
tame cek, Sharpsburg,Maryland Heights,.
Willi:lintport- Ferry; `llliorersville, No-

Ford, and all others on the rote-
niac, and every other place in Maryland, J.
Virginia and Pennsylvania,or money re'
unolc 1.

Iliya's Topographical Map ofKentuc-
ky, Ohio; Indiana, and Illinois, is the only.
authority forGen. -Buell and the War De- .

partMent.. -Money refunded to-any . one
fin ,ittle' ap error in. it.. 'Price 50 cents.

."Idayt.Vs Map of Virginia, Maryland,
atut'Pennsylvania, is very large; its cbst
,is lint, 25 cents, and it is the best that an.
be pitrehased.' Tiribitne,:Atil. 2.
--.l4Oyd's Great

'

Map of the 3liss4tsiimirRiver—From actual snrreys by Cants.
Bartand Win. Bowen, 'Mississippi River
Pilots; of St: Louis, Shows every
mati'r phintation and-owner's name froth
St. 4-mis: to the Gulf of •Mesico-1,350
mileSTevery town, land;
inglnid: all places, 20 miles Intel( &OM the.
rivilrHeolnred in 'Counties and ,states.-
Price, .4 in -Sheets. $2. pocket forr*,:andl

I $2.50 on linen,'with rollers. Now- ready.. •-•

iJw DF.P;.WaShintitik*V. /852:
• J.T.Lovoi-Sir Sendi nae your Map-of '

j the, IMisaihooppi Hires., With price per.
hundred copies; Rear.admiral Charles
Davis,,emninanding the Mississippi squad- -

' roti,its authorized to plirehiple as many as:
are icir tired' for use of that squadron.

. 1 'GIDEON WELLS, Sec, Qf Navy.
WAs,apioros, November.. 1862.

A e. iratioaftl /nolliiihsper..., ,Sivretitry•--
NR 4Ann's organ here, is out a -long,-
I . which is interpreted hero-by -those, .
witol watch, the current tt events to- be,

j the way fin' xit;hdranval of the..gritqleipation.Prilelamation, Puthog?mtndi '

-thatiit is impracticable, tte,
11..tty. o.—The Intettier is out in n

leader to-day, to deuy the hire'ente that,
it,sptike limSecrettryik;wstm in (nfilna-!,
i'llig;lhat the prnelantathiat should. be rlll,\
0641. It, howel'or, mix holds the Strange .doctoine that the :proclamat ion Is only to -
go itito'etrtict if it is thot u .Isiew •

Yells.LThe,President hasDili,however; tnntriatooto any pea whathe will
.thoi.ilih 40 1inembers of the_ cablne.A, tiro .
urging its laulo6cation. •.! . . •


